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256. Ul\ ITED KINGDOM : COURT OF APPEAL - 1 .. October 1985 

S.L. Setilia Liners Ltd. v. State Trade Corpora t ion of India Ltd. • 

Effects of an arbitration agreement on judicial proceedings - Re· 
ferral of the entire dispute to arbit ration 

(Sec P3rt l. B.!) 

Lord Justice KERR: This is an appeal from a 
judgment gIven by Mr. Justice Staughton on 
Apr. 19. 1985. It arises out of a contract da ted 
Jul y Itt, 1983 . for the sale La.b. West Coast of 
lndia port of 11,000 tonm::s of sugar by the 
defendants. the State Trading Corporation of 
India Ltd .• to whom I will refe r as the sellers. to 
the plaintiffs. the buyers, S. L. Sethia Liners Ltd. 
There was a sub-sale, on the same terms, save as 
to price. but the Court has not looked at that 
sub-contract by Scthia to Cargill- I do not give 
their fu ll name tx.-cause we have not tx.-en 
referred to it - and then a fur ther sub-sale to 
Golodetz - and again I do no t give the name in 
full - who we re the fi nal buyers in the string. 

There arose a dispute between the sellers and 
the buyers as to whether the sellers were liable 
for demu rrage. smce a demurrage provision. to 
which I will turn in a moment. had been 
incorporated into the sale contract. 

On Dec. 13. 1984. the buyers issued a writ for 
$38.764.66. claiming Ihat this was the amount of 
demurrage owed to them by the sellers. under 
the contract of sale. Alternati\'ely they submitted 
that there had been a concluded agreement 
between the parties settling a dispute as to the 
demuf!age. whereby the sellers had agreed to 
pay thiS sum. 

On Jan. 2. 1985. the buyers issued a summons 
under O. 14 for summary judgment. and shortly 
the reafter. on Jan . 25. 1985. the sellers issued a 
summ.ons to stay the action because the contract 
contamed an arbitration clause. In the circum
stances of these parties. tNS is governed by s. 1 
of the Arbitration Act . 1975. 

These summonses came before Mr. Justice 
Staughton on Apr. 19. and he dealt first with the 

.. The: text is rcprodllt:t"d f rom Ll oyd's LJ.w Rep o rt s. I. }). 3 2 fL ( 1986 ) 
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buyers' application for summary judgment. He 
concluded that there was no arguable disputt: 
between the parties as to the sellers' liability fo r 
demurrage. although he rejected the alternative 
contention of an agreed settlement. He 
accord ingly gave judgment for the buyers fur the 
amount claimed. and having done so concluded 
that there was nothing left to refer to 
arbitrlltion. He accordingly made no order on 
the summons to stay the action. 

I need not refer to the provisions of O. J 4. 
which are well known. But it is important to 
bear in mind that s. I of the Arbitration Act. 
197~. obliges the Court to stay an action and to 
refer thl;! math:r to arbitration unk."SS the Court is 
satisfied - and J read the relevant words -

. .. that there is not in fact any dispute 
between the parties wi th regard to the mailer 
agreed to be referred . 

The submissions of both parties have 
proceeded on the basis that the summonses 
under O. 14 and s. I are the reverse sides of 
the same coin, and we have been referred to 
Mustill and Boyd on Commercial Arbi tration at 
pp. 90-92. Without expressing any concluded 
view on everything which is Slated there. it seems 
to me that the position can be summarized as 
follows. 1f a point of law is ralscd on behalf of 
the defendants. which the Court feels able to 
consider without reference to contested facts 
simply on the submissions of the parties. then it 
is now settled that in applications fo r summary 
judgment under O. 14 the Court will do so in 
order to SI.!C whether there is any substance in the 
proposed defence. If it concludes that. although 
arguable. the point is bad. then it will Kive 
judgment for the plaintiffs. This course WIll also 
be adopted where there is a counter-application 
fo r a stay of the action. If the contract between 
the parties contains an arbitration clause: to 
which s. I of the 1975 Act applies. then the 
Court is no t thereby precluded from considering 
whether there is any arguable: defence to the 
plaint ifrs' cla im. If the Court concludes that the 
plaintiff is clearly right in law then it will still 
give judgment fo r the plaint iffs. In the same 
breath. as it were. it will then have decided that 
in reality there was no t in fact any dispute 
between the partics. If the Court is satisfied that 
the plaintiffs are clearly right in law. and that the 
defendants have no arguable defence . then it will 
not avail the defendants to have raised a point of 
law which the Court can sec is in fact bad. In 
those ci rcumstances the defendants cannot be 
heard :0 say that there was a dispute 10 be 
referred 10 arbi tration. But if the Court 
concludes tha t the plaintiffs are not dearly 
entitled to judgment because the: case raises 
problems which should be arguc.:d and 
considered fully. then it will give leave to defend. 

and It IS therefore then bound to refer the maHer 
to arbitration under s. I oflhe 1975 Act. 

I should add. for the sake of completeness. 
that in rel.:u ion to applications for summary 
judgment which raise a bare issue of law. the 
panics may of course agree to ask the Court to 
decide thi s as a preliminary. or as the only. issue 
in the act ion. But if they do not do so and the 
Court docs not consider that the plaintiff is 
entitled to summary judgment. then the Court 
should no t investigate a clearly arguable defence 
by going further in o rder to decide whether the 
defendant's contention is in fact correct . and 
then gin: Ic.a ... e to defend. That course was 
emphatically rejected by this Court in the 
unreponed case of P i nl!mLljn LId. v. Wdbeck 
}fllI!t'nuticJltuJ Ltd. on Oct. 11. 1984 (transcript 
No. 84 363). The proper course. if the Court 
considers that the plain tiff is or may not be right. 
is simply to give leave to defend. and 
accordingly. in cases where there is an 
arbitration clause. to refer the whole dispute to 
arbitration. I say that because both Counsel 
before us. without any agreement having been 
concluded between the panics to abrogate the 
a rbitrat Ion clause. told us that they and their 
clients would wish this Court finally to decide 
the question of construction raised in thi s case. 
to which I turn in a moment. That would mean. 
o r could mean. that if the Court was not satisfied 
that the plaintiffs were right. it would give a 
ru ling on the legal position between the parties 
in favour of the defendants. but would then be 
bound 10 refe:r the remainder of the dispute to 
the arbitration tribunal in a situation where that 
tribuna l wou ld be bound by what . ex hypothesi. 
the Court will already have decided on the 
question of construction. 

I would say fo r myself as st rongly as I can that 
such a course would create a n impossible 
pOSition. It would result in a dispute - and by 
"dispute" [ mean a bona fide and real dispute 
which is governed by an arbitration clause -
being decided as to the law in the Court . and the 
remainde r being referred to arbitration. to be 
dealt wi th by an award. That would appear to 
create problems under s. 1 of the 1975 
Arbitration Act. and posstbly also under the 
New York Convention. It would certain ly be 
contrary to the legisla tion and practice under the 
Arbitrat ion Act. 1979. In the absence of 
agree me nt wa iving the ri ght to arbitration. such 
dispu tes must prima (.1cie go to arbitration. 
whether they be disputes .J.S to fact o r law. o r 
mixed fact and law. Ap:ut from such " special 
cases" us remain under the pre- 1979 procedure:. 
it is only in a limited number of cases and 
si tuations. governed partly by the 1979 Act and 
partly by the d ... -c ision of the House of Lords in 
The NenlU. [1981J 2 Lloyd', Rep. 239; [1982J 
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A.C. 724. and Anlaio.s Companja Naviera S.A. v. 
Salem Rederierna A.B .• (l 984) 2 Lloyd's Rep. 
23!i; [l98!i) A.C. 191. that the Court will now be 
concerned with issues of law arising under 
contracts containiDg arbitration clauses, even 
though the sole dispute may tum on an issue of 
law . 

Many may have reservations about that 
regime, but it is now our law. I would not be 
prepared to ac:ccpt, as suggested by Counsel at 
ODe stage of the argument before us. that the 
parties may agree: that an issue of law raised as 
part of a dispute in a matter which has to go to 
arbitration should be decided by the: Court and 
the remainder referred to arbitration. I would 
regard that as a jUrisd iction ~ hich at a ny rate 
the Court of Appeal docs not possess and 
ca.noot accept by a~eement. It would invol ve a 
split in the final decision between a judgment of 
the Coon and an arbitration awan.l. That. as at 
present advised, only appt:ars to Ole to be 
pennissible under s. 2 of the Arbitration Act, 
1979. which does not arise hcre. there haVing 
been no refe rence to arbitratIo n. 

With this as background 1 turn briefly to the 
nature: of the dispute: in thIs case. I have already 
referred to the contraCt. a st raightforward 
contract on f.o.b . lerms. I t appears to be Ihe 
standard fo rm of :,ugar :,a le contract u:,cd by 
tnc St'ate Tradmg Corporation of India. It 
incorporates a number of printed pro\ isions. 
and the ones with whIch we arc concerned are 
those in a lengthy dausc VI under the heading 
"Shipping Terms & Conditions". This providl.."S 
io a Du mber of sub-paragraphs the terms on 
which the buyers must fix. the cha rtered vcssel or 
vessels, what the charter lerms arc to be in 
relation to demurrage, despat,,;h. readiness and 
so forth; and then sub-d . (k) is in the following 
terms: 

Despatch/Demurrage at the: pon(s) of 
loading shall be for the account of Seller. 
Despatch on all time saved basis sha ll be 
minimum half or the demurrage rate . 

The issue between the parties is .... ·hcther there is 
an absolute: liabilit y to demurrage by the sellers 
when the vessel has in fact become entliled to 
demurrage or whether thi s is a provision in the 
nature of an indemnity, so Ihat the sellers can 
only be: made liable to pay such demurrage if the 
buyers have either become liable to pay it or 
have in fact paLd il. For the purposes of this 
appeal Mr. Dunning has concl!ued thai it is 
sufficient if the buyers show that they arc liable 
to pay LI. 

In tile present ca~e. txcau~c there wus a series 
of stung contra..:t s, the buyers In fact never 
chaner!,!d a ve~sel. and if th!'!y became liable 10 

pay any demurrage it is clear that such liability 
would only have arisen under the sub<ontract 
with Cargill. The vessel was in fact chartered. we 
were told, by Golodetz. the sub-sub-buyers. 
evidently o n terms which corresponded with the 
terms of the head contract of sale: to which 1 
have briefly referred. and it is no t in dispute that 
the vessel in fuct became entitled to demu rrage 
at the loading port 10 the sum o f S38.000 odd 
which 1 have mentioned. The buyers say that 
this being the position. they arc ent itled to that 
sum and that there is no arguable defence. 
Accordingly they ask for j udgment for it. 

lt is clear that on behalr of the sellers various 
mallers '" ere raised in the correspondence 
before action. but no t the point which 1 have 
already mentio ned. which appears not to have 
occurred to anybody at that stage. That point 
occurred to the sellers' lawyers sho rtly bt:forc 
the O. 14 hearing and first surfaced during the 
argument before the Judge. It is submitted that 
o n the basis of a number of cases the preferable 
view - and. indt.:ed., the correct view - is that 
~ub<1. (k) is in the nature of an indemnity 
pro vision. particularly havlOg regard to the: 
word.s "ror the account of". The authorities 
referred to were Mallo::; v. CarapelJi S,p.A .• 
[1975}I Lloyd's Rep. 1~9. a judgment of mine. 
and the Judgments of the Court of Appeal 
approvmg the decision o n sligh tl y ditferent 
grounds 10 [l976} I Lloyd's Rep . 407. Similarly 
it was !kiid on behalf of the sellers that the 
~onstru~lIon 10 favour of indemnity rather than 
absolute liability IS supported by a decision of 
this Court in Sl4=llki &: CO. I' . Compannia 
Mucamile /flli..'rnllcioliul. (1921) 9 Ll.L.Rep. 
171. On the o ther hand, on behalr of the 
buyers it is said tha t neither o f those cases is 
conc lusive:. that the preferable const ruction. 
notwithstand ing the wo rds "for seller's 
account" . is In fa vo ur of abso lute liabil ity, and 
that it is wdl-known nowadays. In the sugar and 
other commodLty trades. that there may be 
stnng contracts. '" ith the result th:lt the vcssel 
will no t be: chartered by the immediate buyers 
but by some sub-buyer . There:fore the buyers 
contend that the fact that they themselves have 
not cha rtered the \~1. with the: result that they 
themsches ha\e nut IOcurred any liability for 
demurrage. at any rate under any charter· party, 
docs not preclude them from claiming the 
appropriate :,um. purely o n the basis of 
arithmetic. if the final buycr has in fact incu rrell 
demu rragc under the charier-party. beCause Ihe 
ve:ssel exceeded her lay time. ThiS. no doubt. is 
an o\cr-simplitic.::J presentation of the matters 
which are in dispute Ixtwecn the parties. bu t I 
think It can be: M.:e:n that the problem is fa r rrom 
easy. The! pomt raised is one of vcry 
consklerabJc.:: importance in the trade:. not only io 
Ihe SUt;a.r traJe but in commodities generally, 
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since it is well-known that Lo.b. contracts 
nowada ys frequenlly incorporate provisions 
dealing wit h dem urrage and licspatch between 
the parties to contracts fo r sall!' ,as thou~h one 
were dealing with charte r-parties o r bills of 
lading. 

I do no t find this issue easy to resolve and I 
am rel uctant to express any view on it as a pure 
matter of construction on the short arguments 
submitted to us today, in particular SlOce the 
part ies have agreed to submit any dispute und~r 
Ihis form of contract to a tnbunal expenenced 10 

this particular trade. I have In mind that s.inc:e 
this case is governed by the 1979 Act. It IS 

important to have regard to what the House of 
Lords has said very fo rcibly about the weight 
which should be attached to the views of trade 
arbi trators, even on questions of law, let alone 
cases in which trade pract ices may playa part. It 
would in any event be undesirable, in my view, 
for the Court to regard this simply us a short 
point of construction which might be capable of 
being decided in fav,?ur of the buyers on t~e 
short argument wh ich we: have ha~ thiS 
morning. On the cont rary , I am left with the 
clear impression thallhe sellers - and I ~o not 
want to PUI it any higher and express no view on 
it - have a strongly arguable case. and I am far 
from satisfied tha t the buyers are so clearly right 
that they are entitled to judgment. 

The Judge appears to have taken the same 

I view a bout the arguability of the poin t which 1 
have mentioned. He says at p. 23 of the bundle : 

.. . there is no evidence that the plaintiffs 
[- that is, lhe buyers - ) have paid 
demurr.lge 10 lhe shipowners or anyone else. 
or that they incurred any liabilit y to make 
such payment. Prima facie • . th ls may well be a 
contract ofindemmty, bu t, m my \ ' ICW. that IS 

not sufficien t to get leave to Jclcnd , M r. 
Hickey. in his affirmation in support of I.he 
. . , application [- that is, the a pplication lo r 
summary judgment under O. 14 - ) says that 
the ddcndan ts are justly and trul y indl.!bled to 
the plaintiffs. Thus, the evidence is that the 
plaintitfs arc entitled 10 the money . 

In saying that he was me~ely referring 1,0 th.e 
standard fo rmal allegation In the O. 14 a1tJda \' lt 
that, in effect. there IS no defence to ~he .lCllon 
and that the plaintiffs are entitled to Judgment. 

I 
But in Ih.iS C3$e the defendant sellers ha \ c ralscd 
what the Judl:>c him!>Cl f recogmzcs to be a n 
arguable defence. He says ,. Pri ma fac ie th is may 
well be a contract of indemnity". In these 
circumstances I canno t fo llow. with !l1J due 
respect. how ~tr . Justice Staughton ~ould be 
satisfied that the plainll ffs were ent itled to 
judgment. It is ri gh t to !ldd that M r: J.lcobs . .... ho 
has appeared for the buyers on this a ppeal and 

below, has not sought to support the Judge's 
conclusion on the ground to which 1 have just 
referred. 

Accordingly on this point I am left with the 
clear \ iew that this is a difficult and arguable 
matter. and in those circumstances the proper 
o rder is leave to defend, It then necessarily 
follows that the whole dispute must be referred 
to arbitrat IO n. 

Before concluding 1 should mention that by a 
cross notice the buyers submitted. as they did 
below. that there had been a settlement between 
the parties whereby the seUers had agreed to pay 
the demurrage in question. There very nearly 
was a 5eltlement in this case, and on the 
correspondence the sellers have never disputed 
their liabil ity for demurrage in the sum now 
claimed. But what happened, as the Judge held, 
was that before the buyers agreed to accept the 
demurrage otTered, a lbeit reluctantly, in lieu of a 
larger sum which they had previously put 
forward the sellers coupled their willingness to 
pay this' amount wi th a settlement in account of 
alleged despatch owed to them in relation to two 
other vessels, The Judge took the view that on 
the telex exchanges, wh.ich I nced not go 
through, there was no acceptance by the buye~ 
of an unconditional offer which related to thiS 
sum of demurrage alone. (The claim fo r 
despatch on the o ther vessels is now also going 
to arbitration and may be resisted by the buyt:rs 
on the simi lar ground that they have not 
received it from Cargill.) 

With considerable rductancc 1 have come to 
the conclusion that the Judge was quite r ight on 
that issue. Although all the merits, subject to the 
arguabi lity of this bare POlOt of law, are 
therefore on the Side of the buyers, 1 can 
nevertheless find no basis fo r giving them 
judgment . 

Accordi ngl y I would gi ve unconditional leave I 
to dcfc:nd. reler themallertoarbllr.lIion.as 1 
feel bound to do under s. I of the 1975 Act in the 
circumstances of Ihis case, and allow the appeal. 

Lord J ustice RALPH GIBSON : I agree that 
the appeal should be allowed and with the orde r 
proposed by my Lord . and I ugn."'C with that 
proposed o rder fo r the reasons which my Lord 
has given, 

Si(' DENYS BUCKLEY: 1 also agree . I do not I 
tru nk I can usefully add anything. 

( 
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Summary judg ment undcr R.S .C . O rd. 14 and I n l rbitrltion cbuse 

Where a cbimant appbl:) h)r ... umm.l r\" \uJ~m":nt umkr R.S,C. Ord. 14 . 
the defendant cannot obtltn .1 ~ tJ\ bCl lu~e lIt thl' mere: e::u!>tCnCL' 0 1 an 
.I rbit rauon clause In the wntra,:t lln whl(h the dJlm l~ II,)undI:J. Both under 
section 4( 1) at the Arbitration Ad IlJ5:: l in \~hh.h the: ~r.mt 01 J ~tJ" \) 
discretionarv ) lnd un de: r ~cctlo n I( I ) vI the Arbm;\tIon Act 1975 pn whh.:h 
the grant o( .l Slay I) m:mdllorv J thl're mU~l nr\t hI: J JI)PUIC o r ditkrcm:e 
within the juri)dictlon 01 the Jrblt rltlOn dJ.u!>c belon' 1 \la\ ( J.n be ~rJ.ntcd, 

Where the Jetend ant .u.imm thc ..:blm thl're: I" nothm~ to be rClcrrl·J to 

arbitratio n and l plalntl li's lpplicllIun tor sumnllf\ luJ~ment under R.S.C. 
Ord, H is c1clrlv app ro pnatl: , The diincuh, Jrlses where the defenJ,lOt PUl) 
io rward a defence to the cl J.im ,mJ the dal mlnt thl'n .1 .... Wrt!! th J.t the Je!l·nl.l· 

does not raise a emfl rtf dispute. 
Such a situatio n was before the Court 01 Appe.,1 , Kl:rr. Ralph Clb'lon 

L.JJ . and Sir Denys Buckley ) In S.L. Selin) Lmt'!') Ltd, \' , Slure Tr..:d/1/g 
Corp . of l'ldUl Ltd .• I: In lppea! from a i ud~ment 0 1 St.lu~hton -, . 

The case arose out 01 .1 con tract for thl' .... l!l' I.o,b. \\ 'nt CllJ.\1 I' ! IndlJ 
port of ;,t quanul\' 01 ~ u~J.r bv tht' lklendJ.nt ~dlc r ... II' thl' P!llOtIIl bu\ ~' r ', 
There had been a ~ubs;,tlc on the ~J.mt' tl'fm' C:\~l·pt J.~ h' prill' . .!OJ thl'll .1 

lurther subsale to the tinal bU\I:r:, 1O the !>trln~ Thl,' .. untr.\ll . J.N."IJ.rl'nth thl,' 
standard iorm at !!U~;!.r ),llc .:ontr.lCt U!>l·J tH :iw "t.ltl: TrJ,jlO~ l ,' rr ,II 
Indi;!.. inco rporated a num bl,'r llt pnnteJ pnJ\·I ... lllO'" In..:1udlO~ len~tn' ""hip 
plO g Terms & Conditlon~." .mlOn~ whl..:h Iher!" \\'.l'" J. ,ub- .. I.IU~!'· fl'.lI,.llnL;: 

"Despalch/Demurra~e Jt the purtt~ l'l Il),\Jln~ ,:1.111 bl,' lo r the .I..:cuunt 
of Seller, De:, pau;h on .I!lume !!.l\,,·J b.l~l'" ,h.lll Dl' minlOHIOl h.llt 1.1 the 

demurrage rate ." 

The Issue between the partll'~ \\'a ... whcthl'r thcrl' ".\ ... JIl .Ib .. lUll' 11 .1r.ik\' HI 

demurrage by the )elle r~ ..... hcn the \e~~d i. .Hi 10 IJll r.1,'.;o m~ !,·IlWll·J w 
demurrage o r whether the :,ub-dlU!>C W;l~ J pro\ 1"'llUl In thl' n.\tur~· ,II .10 

indemn itv. so that the ~dl er:, (Quid oni\' be mJJc 1I.\ble to t'J' ,u..:h lkmu rrl~'" 
if the buyers hold bc.:come liable to ply It. . 

Because of the "'t rint: 01 contracts. thl' bU\'l' r~ In IJ.(t did nllt ~h.tr t t:r J 
\'essel. a.nd if thcv bcc~me hable ILl ::>.l\' J.n\ dt:murrat.:l' It v. ,\) unJl'r tht:lr 
subcontract with the :,ub-bu\'Cn, The ' \l'~wl \1,',1:' 10 t.h.'t .. ·h.lrtcrco l'l\ lh~ 
sub-sub- b uvcrs. J.na It \\'a:, nut In J!!!t'UtC i.hJt the \C\ ... e1 10 1.I..:t ht'eame 
t'ntitled to dcmurr:H:e .11 the ItlJ.di n~ DI)~t \0 tilt' :,um Ul .lbout SJS.::: . rht.: 
buvers. the rct'ore, ~ J\'ln!.: thJt thl' \' \\: ~'re l'lltldl'li III th.lt ... um ,mJ tltlt tncr,,' 
was no argulbll' dclcn~e. I,SlIC'd .I ~umm()n ... undl'r K,S.C. Oro, \.:. !M 

summary judgmcnt. ' o me Ol\'S i.ne r the ,ellen I .. ,ul'd l ... um nlum W )Ia\ 
the action under :,e(1Ion \ u l thl' Arbm.HlUIl A...:t \9

7
5. 

Staughton J .. dealin~ nr~t \\!th the bu\ t'r\' .lpplil'l tlon for "'ll mJl1ar\, 
judgment. concluded th;lt there was nu .lr~uablc "h"putc between tI,,,· plrtll') 
as to the !!cll~rs ' hlbliit\' lor J('murral!l' .lnJ he J..:e urJIOL;h \!J\'C lullcment 
lo r the bu\'Crs tor the ;tmount ..:illml·d , He tnJ.Jl' nu nrdl'f on' thl' ~ummom 
to tav th~' ':Kuon bt'ClUSI' In hi) \'\e\\ lhl,'rl' \\.1!> nUlhtnt: k !t to r~'ll'r to 

arbitrauon. 
The Cou rt 01 Appeal rel.:neJ a Jl1i~'r('nt \.~'n..:lu\l\)n .lnJ .llle \\ ed thl' ~dler!! 

,'ppeal. 

:·.'1 1 R 

)9\ , 
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f ,)r t:11.' 'l'i!\.'n :t \\1 .. ,uommco (h.lt I'n the basI .. 01 J number 01 Clses the 
['fCll'r.IDlr.: \ It".\ . l1le . ::":lh:nl. :hl..' ,llrn:CI \IC:W. W.l'i that thc quoted sub
... bU\t' \\ I' In ~I~l' :1Jt~rl' (' I In mJl'mnllv N OViSlon. 0n thc other h3nd. on 

~l·i1.\ i : . ' ~l' :'U\ l' r ~ : '\ .1' ... Jlu :i~ J.t :hc C.l~C' ret erred to wen: nOt concl usive 
Inll th.1t : Ih' t"'~l·:l·r.lI' l l' ~p n \ tru\,: u\Jn til the \ub-dJUSC W;\ 'i In IJvour ot 
lb"0111tl .l lt:lllH\ Il :' l':I~': Wl'!l \.. 11 11 .... n !11 the ~Ul.!lr lnd other commodirv 
lfJJl'S tn.lt tnere mto.:nt be 'tnm: ..:omr:u.::ts, with the result that the "essel 
would not hc ... Il.lrtl'rl'u !1\ the lInmt.'Ul.lt(' bu\'er'; but bv some sub-buver . 
The bu\"".' f' thl.'rt'!llrC >.1) lHl'ndcJ dllt the la.; t 'thll they themselves hJd ' not 

...:llJ rtl' rcJ the q.""d. With the rl' ~ul t th.u thc\' thc:mseives had not Incurred 

.\[l~· h,lbdin' lor JI.·murr,ll.:L'. "lid not preci'ude them from clai ming the 

.lpproprlJtl.' ~u rn II IhL' tinJI bU\'L'r had in fJet In~urred demurrl~c because 
the \· I.·~\d ... h.trtercd b\' thJt bUHr exceeded hl.r bnlmc. 

Kerr L.j. In 11I:lo k·.ldtn~ ludgml.'nt. with which Ralph Gibson L.j. and Si r 
Dcn\'~ Buckle\' ,H!rL'el.L ~ ;'IIf..l II: 

M I think It c;'In bL' ~l.' l.'n that the problem is far fro m easy, The point 
raised 1\ o nc 01 \'en' considerable importancc in the [r3dc. not only In 

the sugJr trJdc but In commodities generally . s ince it is weU known th3t 
t.o.b, ..:ontract'i nO\\'Jdan Irequcndy incorporate p rovisions dealing With 
demurrJge .\Od d i) p.lh.:h between the p3rues to COntr3Crs lor sJ.le. J5 
thou~h onl.· wcre JL'alin~ With ..:hJrterpartics or bills of lading," 

It \\'J, unJe )l rJbk In hl\ \11.' \\' to r the ~OU rt to rcp;ard the Issue simph- .IS a 
,hurt PUlnt 0 1 ,,\IO\ tnll.:unn ,.:Jp,lblc 0 1 betnl': decided in favour of the bU~'ers 
,m .t ,hort In:Un1I.'nt. {In tne l..'ontrJ n ' , he was Icit with the clear impreSSion 
rhJ.t the 'l'lIl'r~ h.lJ J 'tron~h .1rl.:uJbll.' I..'J~I.'. lnd he was far iro m satISfied 
th,lt the hu\ \.'r, \\ l'rl.' 'l l ..:k·.lrl\· rl~ht thJt tht.:\' wen: entitled to jud~ml.'nt. 

The (l)Urt thl'rchlrl' h,,:IJ th.lt thl' p ro per o rder \\'a'i leave to defend .. lOd It 
thl.'n nel..'l· ...... Jrlh lollllwl'J th.lt thl' whole dispute had to be rl·terred to 
Jrbltr;Hlon . 

It I' \~orth nuun\.! I\err L.j . \ e:,\p bn.H1on In gene ral terms or the pO!lltlon 
whl..:h I' rl·.ldll·J \\hen thl're .Ire <; ummoml'~ under Ord, 14 and s{'~ ti on I of 
the A.:t \1 1 I'rs. I\l'rr L.J . ,.ud ~ : 

"11.1 pnlnt til l.1\\'" r.l!\l,d on behalf 01 the defendants. which the ~OUrt 
led!l ~b l e {t) "llO'ldl'r Without r('I('renCe to contested faCtS simply on the 
, ubml ~,) l un ... II! the pJnlL", tlll'n it is now ~I.'tded [hat in .1pplications tor 
,u mm.ln I~J l.:ml· 1lt undl'r O rJ . 14 the CO Urt "'ill do so in o rder to )el.' 
whethl'r there.: '" .10\ <; ub::.t.lnc'l' In the proposed defe nce. If It .:oncludes 
th.H. Jhhl'ut:h In:uJ.b ll.' . the: POlOt is bad. then it will f·j \,c judgment iQr 
thl' pLtlntllh . T hl' ":OUf'l' will .11<;0 be aJopted where there is a CO untl'r 4 

.lpph .. Jt1llO In r .1 ' t3\ ' 01 the .ll.tlon, It the contract between the parties 

.. unt.lIn' .In .lrDItr.ltIOn ..:buse to whu:h section I o t the 1975 Act JPplies. 
tlll'n t hl' .. t)u n " no t therl'o\, precluded irom considcrin~ whether there 
1\ JO\ .Ir':!u.lblc lkh:nce to the plJlntiffs' claim. If the coun condudes 
that tne: pl.l1ntlll l\ de.lr[\, rl';!ht In IJw thcn \l will give ludgment lor 
the pl.llntllh In the ~Jmc breJth . .IS It were. it will then have dl'clded 
that In n'.llIt \ ' tb.:re ..... .1 .. not In IJ~( .1Oy Ji spU[c between the partlc'i. It 
the I.'nun I~ ~JmricJ thJ t thl' pLllntirfs J re dead\' right in bw .. lnd that 
thl' ddl'nriJnt'i h.t\\.' no ,m:::uJbk· ddence. thcn it will not J\'atI the 
Jl.'lenJ.lnt ) to hJ\C rll\I..'J .1 pOint 0 1 IJW whiCh the court ,an !lC\.' IS In 

At ( 19":6 .:! .\11 F R ;Q~ 

:\1 I I 'J'n ' :: :\JI r R ,"10 

478 
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lImOl.'f "I ~,h\.\ Ir~~' 

• th,: ~u\H~'d ' U:'-

l:fl.' :1,lt ""Ildu,:'" 

\\ l' I " : ,l\IIUf ,': 
lIth er ... Ilrn m ndll\ 
li t th,1[ ,he: \\.' \\d 

~nml.' ,uo-hu\l.'r 
It'm.)ch\.,\ ;',11.1 nlll 
hJd not In(Urrl'll 

'vm .,:I.lrmrnl! thc.' 
l.'murr_lto:C Ol·";,lU,l.' 

O'on L.J . Jnd Sir 

l·J.s,. The P~)lnt 
"JU l.'. not \)nl\· In 

· well k.nn\\·n thJt 

• 
..·.llln!-: \\Hn 

t\ lo r \,~I". J' 
'.lJlne ... 

~\UC 'ln1ph ,b .1 

ur 01 tht..' bu\"r.::-, 
... 1~'Jr Imprl' \\I(l!l 
"if Irom ~.Hhnt'd 
:0 luJ L;m~·nt. 
~\' J"It..'nd .. mJ It 

bt..' r\..'terreJ t,l 

, of thl.' p~lSltll)n 
,md !)(.'(tlon ! 11: 

which thl' ... ·{.un 
:s simply IlO thl' 
.lppii"::.1 lion\ !"f 

· in or ... ic r It> 'l'~' 
It It ":{lnl.·hhi~', 

..... ludemL'nt :',' 
~ rl' 1':\ .1 "",un:,'" 
\CCIl Ih~· r,lnll. ~ 

• 
·.ll'~',!l '. 

,·,I ... ·thl.'~ th·:. 
ou rt ";'In ... lu,:" 

1..' ! uJ~m ""llr . " 
n h.1\ " ... l ... · .. ;.: .... 
1 thl..' ~ .lrt lr' I 

nl.l "" . . It~d'· 
[101 \\ .\1, 

-: \.'.1:- '\ " 

( !f'o ....... ~r ........ \ ~ 

.. 

R'lllkmr,; 

l.l ... t b.lL! h ll~'''\.' \lr ... ·u lll'1.1n.,;l·' tht' J .... fl'nu.1nt\ ... .1nnOI hl' hl'Jfd to SJV 
,h.lI t~1l "l' 'VI, I \l;,t""U !,' ( ., I',' flll·rrl..·d (')lrbltr.1trnn, But If the cou n 
.. ,)n .. Ju <! l." ti-.lI t:ll' :' 1.1Hlt~;h .Irl,. n,lt ... il'Jrh l'malt·.! to ILld£:: mcnt bel.'ause 
thl.· .... I'~ r.i!'~', rrnl~km' \\ hll,.·/' \h()ul~J bt: ,lrI.: ucJ .wJ ":O~~,Jl'red lully_ 
:k'n II \\liI ';I\\.' It,.-,I\l' (\I dl·fL"nl.l .. lI1J It 1\ th\.·rl.'fOrt' thl.'n bound to rrier 
till' m.lttn (,) ,lrhlrr.Hh'n undt:r \ ~'L· tlon 1 vI the 1975 A..:r. ~ 

I m.llh. hnth \'·'lun~L'1 hJJ tnlJ thl' Coun nl Appea! that thc\' .lnd their 
.;Ii l'nt\ \\ tlulJ \\ '1,11 [h.lt ~l)Urt to Jl'''::UjC hn:tllv thc questIon 01 ..:onstruction 
r.ll\I.'d In thl' 1,..I\l·. Thl.' .... ou n hdd rhJt ~u.:h .1 (OUrSt: would l.' re,nc In 
' mpO\~lbk' PO\IlIUI1. rl'\uJrlll~ III J JI~pUtc b"rnl: d"':ldcJ as to the bw in the 
... ·,)Urt . .lnJ thl' rl'm.lInJI.·r bl.·lnt: relerrcd to JrbHrJt,on. to be dC.11t with b,. 
In JWJrd , , 

I Banking I 
E:-'1D A. ~1.",R5HAU_ 

r 1<.. RynER 
p Illl~GER 

P:lrtncrs h ip mon e~ u'cd fo r !;:l m blin g 

1:1 ,hl\ ... ht.', IIlvllh 1m.: b,lnk t'r,. Llt)\'lh BJnk \\ ·I.·rt' hl.'ld li.lbll' III respect ot" 
mOnt:\ \.·prnlnL; in'm .1 p.lrtnl.'r\fup .11,.·";OLJ nt .md U'l'J b\" .1 pJrtnt..'r (k nown to 

Ihl' h.lnk III hI.' ,I "") l11puJ\!\l' ~Jmblt-r l lor pJ.l\"Jn~ thl.' tJbJe~. \!Ont.v WJS 
Utdl\l'J 1)\ tht' \,·nd llr\I.' I1l\.·nt 'l l ,\ l).lnkt' r \ dratt obr,IJn \.'d for JnOlher purpose 
lH' thl.' p.lrtnl.'r,hlp \\ h,) Wl'rl' "di .... lh)r\. In this .... J,l' tht' b.lnk wa~ held to h:tvc 
:':1\1.·n kn\J\\'lIh': .1"1\t.ln\.l: ttl J Ir.luJult-11t ~ .... h('mc. Thl.'lo...-:d mJnJgl~r of Llovds 
Brouk ')trct.'! Br.ln ... ·h knl'\\' "I the pJrtnl'r',:\ ~ .lmbl ing lublt but did not inform 
hI, hl.'.lu Illfi .... l'. Tht' p.lrtnl'r n,IO \\'irhdr,lwn monl.'\" from th ... ...-I1<:ntS' .1Cl.'OUnt 
.lna uwd It . Thl'rl' \\.I~ 1111 Jdel"t In tht: pJrtner\hip \ .Kl'OUnting sy~t('m. 

.-\ 1,.' !.J:m ,1:;.l!1l\t thl' J..: .lmhllOl.; hUll,\.' t.lik·d bl.·l.'Ju,1' tht.\" rdil.'J on !leGion 
11114 ,!/ th\.· (",lI11lll~ .\It IYSn ,1~ .1 ~i('ll' n..:c which prc~(' r\'ed the \"alidity 
I.·xprl'\,h 'H ... hl·qUl.'\ 1.·:\ .... h.1n).:eu lor ".1"h Or tuken!l whil.'h Othcr\\-i'il' would 
h.Hl· bl·l.·n null.lnJ VOIJ unJl'r the GJmlllg Al'[ 1845. 

Lia bjl i l ~ \.o" li c r .1 guar:l ntcc 

In thl~ ... ·.hl'~ thl' qUl'\{IOI1 MO\I.· .1\ ttl tht.' rif:hr III th e b,lnk to r:i.1im JgJJnst 
11\ ";U'Wml.'(\ lll"PJ1I..' lht:lr l'\lUlltl'rL"l,lrrn th,lt the b.lnk Iud bl'l'n n\.'gligl'l1t. 
/3,lnk L:U.lr,H1tl'l'\ \\·l'rl.· trl.·.1tl·d lik e k'ttl'r .. 01 ((ed it In thJt. II the\" l.'ould not 
Dt' rl'llt'J uplln Irfl'~rl'\..t!\"t· 01 'L'h)!! llr .... oun t(' rcbim. theIr purpose \\'ouJd 
bL' th""',lrtl·J. Thl' d')\.Ul11t'fH h,ld 't.ltl'J [h,1I pJymcnt ~houlJ be mJJl' free 01 
,10 \ ' 'I.·t-I) II (lr ~1\lJntr.:rd.11111 ,md tht.' ..:uurr would not Illterfc.'r\.', It \\I,IS hl'ld 
,h.; , "''',·d.t1111> ,((uIJ 'If'' .In",w ,h,· 'um mar\, iuJgmrm. ~"'rn .1gainS( .1 
thi rd p.lrty. In thl' '.HIll' \\",1\ .h III rl'\pl'l.'t (I I bills oll'X .... hJngc .in the 1,.' ,l Se 0 1 
.\0'-'« lers£'\" A·!/I( . Tu h.lnker\ the ~.ISl' rl·...:J.lIs the J-l')[ throw ot thc debto r_ 
to ,ll!l'.gl' nl'~IJ~cn""l' h\ Ihl' b,lI1k, III 1.1i1inL: In ntn ..... ltl' the l:U.)tOml'r trom ItS 
p.lr!Oll\ tinanl.7l.11 \,'ndltU)n . 

LIDi.·/1/ (" ,rm,w ~ A·.I7't:.,lt· 1:,1. lm,HIlI.a TII'/c). Junl' I:. 11)86: ~l'e 19861 13 L. .:-!6J Jul...- I'\U\.' 

(t)ttt!1It'm" I I/J/1/'I/, \.l::ml.ll H.11I ...... UW rr,-ol (0"1.(1,1111 ()f (;'/(.lgo \ P.lp.llllcol.lou. l:tl.lIlCl.,1 T:m(,) , Ju1\ 'I 14":1-, 

\ ,,:.1 jl'n,·, Am: 1:.1 \ A.W:'I/l'. lrll \.'l/)!I1t'rl"l (.I ttl b H 1977' 1 \'C L.R. ;"13 . 
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